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J A Short Story Concluded In Thl* Issts. L 

Hlowly the man Of Ood proceed*. 
»*ch word binding them closer. Wltb 
Increased aolemnlty came the words, 
•‘Wilt thou, forsaking all others, keep 
thee only to him. as long as both of 

ye ahall live!” 
What Inspiration caused her to raise 

bar eye*, glance over, seek and find a 

face amidst the many there, whose 

•very feature spoke to her heart, and 

answered the oft-repeated Inquiry! Yes, 
be had loved her ever, and now. But 

why his mysterious silence? 
She heard no more. Lower drooped 

ber beautiful head, paler grew the 

*weet lips. A strong, firm srra clasped 
and supported her trembling form. 

A few more moment* and friends are 

crowding around. With a powerful ef- 

fort she arouses her almost paralyzed 
faculties, and gracefully receiving the 

many kind wlahes, she smilingly bids 

adieu, and Is led away enter* the car- 

riage, and la soon on her way to New 
York, to take passage on the steamer 

about to sail for Europe, 
Clara Ikayton was a girl of pure prin- 

ciples and great depth of character. 
Hhe Immediately recognized the only 
path to find and secure peace and hap- 
piness. 

It was now her duty, she knew, to 

fulfil the vows she hail made to love 
and honor the man she had consented 
cd to call her husband 

To thla end abe bent all her anergles. 
jjy uaiure piously inriinen, »ur miunui 

and obtained guidance and assistance 
from the throne of Grace. 

Time patted on; children gathered 
around her; little arm* fondly caress- 

ing, rosy lips ever lisping words of 

love, filled the mother's heart to over- 

flowing. There was no room for re- 

grets. 
Mother's love, so pure and holy, had | 

chased all other thoughts away. It 
■was no longer a task to learn to love 
her husband. It was perfectly natural 
to love him her little darlings dung 
around and called "papa." 

Nothing had she ever heard of Kver- 
ett Morse, except that he had returned 
about the time of her marriage, aettled 
up hla business, and then resigned his 
connection with the firm. 

George Marbury was happier than he 
•ver thought to be. The doubt which 
bad clouded the early days of his mar- 

riage had entirely passed away. At 

times, when gazing on his wife's beau- 
tiful face, beaming with content and 

happiness, he would wonder If It were 

possible she had ever loved the man 

from whom he had won her. The 
means by which he had obtained this 

great blessing had never troubled his 
conrclence at all. 

When his, he lavished on her every- 
thing that wealth could purchase 
maintaining her in a style of stu b ele- 

gance that many were the whispered 
predictions that such reckless extrava- 

gance could not last a great while. 
As the years roll past, anxiety, grief 

and disappointment enter the home 
where content, Joy and hope had dwelt 
mo long. 

Their eldest son, bright. Intelligent 
youth of nineteen years, proved no 

longer a source of comfort and happi- 
ness. 

Reared In a lap of luxury, cradled 
In Idleness, subject to little. If any re- 

straint, he followed the bent of his In- 

clinations. and found pleasure among 
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reckless habits. 
Constantly were his parents' hearts 

wrung with the fear of coming evil. 
At last It came, striking a terrible 

blow, particularly at the proud-hearted 
father. 

With all his boy's faults he had never 

feared dishonesty. That was Impossi- 
ble for his son. 

But so It was. Fate had decided 
that tha brand of forgery should rest 

upon the hitherto spotless name of 
Marbury. For ntwrly a year this 

youth had occupied a positluu In u 

large importing house, and had won 

the confidence of his employers, in- 
truded frequently to draw from the 
bank various sums i>f money, lie be- 
came very familiar with the signature 
of the principal of the firm. 

The dreadful InfatuaUou of the gam- 
ing table had lured him from the paths 
of bouor and honesty. 

It grew worse and worse, luirge 
sums were drawn *o meet the emer- 

gencies till at Iasi the day of rerkontug 
cam*. 
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Father, dear' do go up la Dsvtnu s 

room and see what Is thy watl«. with 
him He rushed la a few moments 

ago when I waa arranging his room 

and ha la now parking hla trawling 
bag Ha will nut tall m« what la tha 
matter ur whara ha la g*dag lla seem* 

terrible agitated. asrlatmed liwu 
geti* Bart*u»* rushing Into tha library 
where her father waa sitting 

Before ha iwuld reach tha dwi ska 
ariad out again 

Haute, talker, he la coming ikiti, 
do at eg him. here he ha** 

With hae<r stride# her lather reaches 
tha halt door In lime la piece hie hand 
spun hla nan. and «eh 

(nyiut. my mm what mean# lbt» 
>g 11 at Ira thin baale* Whara ata you 

•wing- earn m <ha matter* 

rwihar Int me paae' Hu am h 
Mit« ghe mar gweernml l«u will 
hnww warn, led me gu qm- a nature it 

Ig lam lata open the dm* ( mill 
aasm end my dmnrwtn I'tu I k-«*en 
I ante the maaae uf swamp*' and a* 
etanr-t pi* bead in hla hmmm 

A gulch. HgM atap waa •> edmg 
through the hall aad awra lha «Miag 

youth waa eaughl aad »napml light 
In luring aima. the wlldt* Ikmkkwg 

head pi I low ad an the mother's devoted 
breast and with gentle, encouraging 
words she drew him Into the room. 

"Where would you. my boy, And 
surer help In thla hour of need than 

from your parent*. Come, my hus- 

band, let us stand by our boy. Tell 

him, though all the world condemn and 

desert him. we will do our best to save 

him. What la It? Speak, my child; 
do not fear, your mother'a heart la 

strong enough to hear the worst, and 
brave enough to bear all for those she 

lores. Father, speak to your boy." 
My son, let ua know the worat You 

have your mother'a promise of help. I 

will do all ahe wishes." 
"Oh, you may aave me from Im- 

prisonment, but the terrlblp shame for 

you to bear, Your name borne by a 

forger!" gasped forth the guilty youth 
"Old Truman will have no merry. I 

heard him say that when he discovered 
Ihe guilty one he would make an ex- 

ample of him." he continued. 
Swiftly fled the thought* of the fa- 

ther back to the time, long years ago, 
when another young man stood before 

him, writhing tinder hi* relentless 
hand. And comes back to him the 
ong-forgotten word*: 

"Do you not fear you may need the 

mercy you now deny to me?" 
At last he hoarsely whispered: 
"The amount! tell me!" 
"Five thousand dollars! Father, you 

■an easily fix that, but the shame!" he 

inswered, unconsciously probing still 

Iceper and deeper tbe wounded man. 

"My wife, you will have to suffer 

nore than this disgrace. For years I 

lave been living beyond my means. I 

anno! meet this but only by withdraw- 

ng from the Arm. Thla property and 
•verythlng else la no longer mine, nor 

lit* 11 Keen ror inree y-min 

lave tried to keep thl# from you. hop- 
ng I could manage ttaoae dlfflcultlo* 
intll Uncle Jacob'a death. 1 feared 
hat If the strange old man should 
tnow I was no longer prosperous he 
ivould destroy his will, and cut me en- 

Irely off. Now If he hears of this I 
ear the consequences. 
“Oh! this Is a severe blow.” 
A loud ring came from the hall door, 

ind a girlish voice softly said; 
"Papa! there Is a gentleman In the 

ie*t room, who wishes to see you, and 
le asked If Dayton was home.” 

"After roe, I know! Father, let me 

to away. I have money enough to car- 

ry me out of the country,” pleaded the 
My. 

“Remain with your mother. 1 will 
*ee this gentleman, and try to make 
term* with him.” 

"Ood bless you, my huaband,.do not 
think of me. think only of your son 

lod your name." 
“Mr. Marbury. I am here on very un- 

pleasant business. I hope, however, to 

give you some comfort. Your son Is 

with you, 1 hear; I wa* fearful he had 
lied. He has told you, I think, of his 
trouble," said the stranger. 

“You are right, sir. The amount I 
can return, that Is nothing; but Oh. 
Ood! the disgrace! Can I hope for any 
mercy? Can anything Induce Mr. 
Truman to spare us that?” 

“Mr. Marbury, I am a man of few 
words, and wish not to prolong your 
sufferings. 1 have pleaded with Mr. 
Truman for your son. He is a stern, 
rather hard man; but I think I have 
Induced him to yield. He is under ob- 

ligation to me, In fact, only my repre- 
sentative; the capital Is mine. When 
he became aware of this unhappy busi- 
ness he Immediately telegraphed for 
me, before he had ascertained the 
guilty one. This affair Is known only 
to Mr. Truman, the bookkeeper and 
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pledge to you, nir. that this knowledge 
shall go no further. Relieve your 
mind, your son's and your wife's. The 
name of Marhury shall remain spot- 
less." 

“How can I ever thank you! On 
what terms is this mercy granted us? 
I will be ready to meet them Imme- 

diately." 
"1 have made all the necessary ar- 

rangements. I know you are a proud 
man, therefore J will not release your 
son from the payment of this money. 
I must insist, however, that he shall 
pay It. Here are notes which he must 

sign. You will see I have made them 
In ten payments, yearly. Thla will he 
five hundred each year. 1 hate an 

object In thla, It will arouse him; give 
him something to work for, bring forth 
hi* self respect, and. mure than all, 
will make a man of him 1 am a queei 
fellow, you think, but 1 choose to try 
thla experiment for years paat I have 
I>een making myself happy by dulng 

j little klnduesaea for friends people 
who loved me. Thla time I thought I 

; would try h tw much happier I should 
i iw In doing good to him who hated 

and deepllefully used me.' " 

‘What do you tirnu’ Who are you* 
! Why have you at ted thus?' asked the 

astonished man 

"I feel a deep sympathy for your 
mi. Mr Msrbury because in year* 

! gone by I was templed and yielded | 
plead with one for mercy, and II was 

| granted me Yon knoa at what rial 
Mure than all. I r old not suffer t iara 

i llwytoa a sun should wear Iky brand »f 
shame' la< you no* know me. Uectrg* 
Marhury* lisa time and grey hairs 
altered me so much*'’ 

1 Kssreti Mors*' lust heuvaa. hoe 
mysterious ale thy ways' Yea, I 
spared you hut far a dreadful eat ri- 
fe *. forgive, «»h’ forgive me! oh1 
ksa prophet'* aere tour aorda. hurst 
from the tips of the humiliated man 

**| do forgive you have long Inog 
year* ago I have known *h# was hap 
py with you and I was runlsni Will 
you worn* time when yw haat tan let 
her ka-*w k«* U was I hmt hart It 
ihta aeh'ua too mush* 

"How tan If fhka ta a arvera task, 
hut ha M aa mu wash 

fha dour > paged and Clara stood 
before them- 

Doing up to the bowed man. shr 
ralaed bis heed, prwoeed her Dpe to tbs 

burning brow, and then bolding out her 

hand to Rverett Morse, she aeld: 
“Nay. he need not tell me; I know 

all. 1 have heard from the neat room 

To you, of all the world, I would aoon- 

er be Indebted for thla great kindness. 
I know how good and noble you are, 
but I rannot fVnd it la my heart to 

censure him, whose only feulla wss 

through his loving me so much.” 
Both men were anewered yes, sat- 

isfied. The look she bent on both to I 
to one her true appreciation and grat- 
itude. to the other that he alone she 

loved. 
Uttle more remains to tell: many 

year* have passed, and Dayton Mar- 
bury stands before the world beloved 
and respected by his fellow men. Many 
are the apeculatlons concerning the 
great Intimacy and devoted friendship 
between the old bachelor and this 

young man, hut to few Is known the 
frue reason why they love esch other 
thus. 

SILK AND TAILORS, 

fit# taller a f'hlnainan «ets the Heller 

Pleased Me Is. 
The flrat person In all the world who 

raised silkworms for the purpose of 

robbing the cocoon of It* soft covering 
was the Kmpresa 81-Lung-Cbee, who 

reigned In China 11,700 year* B. C„ r,ny» 

Ldpplnrott’s. Hhc I* now worshipped a* 

goddess of the silkworm. Once each 
rear a national festival Is held In her 

Honor. The reigning empress and h«r 
naldens resort to the temples of Ht- 

l.ung-t’hee and pay her. In flowers and 
spirit money, an Installment upon the 
lebt which China owss to her; for did 
Mir IIUI IIIAR7 nr MUJIWI Him 

whereby the poor may earn life* ne- 

cessities and the rich may rustle In 
ihlulng garments? 

Perhaps more people wear »llk In 
;'hlna than In any other eountry; for 
plain raw silk I* almost a* Inexpensive 
ix cotton. Even for winter garment* 
his material Ix made to serve, with 
ayers of wadding placed lietween the 
>utslde and the lining. A* their gar- 
ment* do not go out of style, It 1* not 

necessary to buy new one* '.intil the 

j\<\ one* are well worn. 

Th!* I* a great Item of saving for 
[•very one but the tailors; but If the 
people followed the example of the 
lallorx themselves there would be at III 
lex* for that craft to do. i.lke the feet 
[if "shoemakers' children," the Chinese 

lallora, while at their work, are ax 

nearly hare ax possible When well 
Fattened their uncovered bodle* suggest I 

ihe animals which Americans Inclose in 
a sty. The more like a well-fed porker 
a Chinaman become* the prouder he is 
of his looks, for a corpulent man t» re- 

garded by hi* almond-eyed brethren as 

a high type of humanity. 
In the tailor's workroom, which Is 

frequently open on all sides, the pcoser- 
by may see from live to ten men ixjuat- 
ted around a low, matting-covered ta- 
ble. Each man Is in undress uniform, 
consisting of his cue, a pair of slip- 
per* and pantaloon* about *lx inches In 

length. They work both for shops and 
for Individual*, receiving about a 

month; yet somehow ihey manage to 

keep fat. 

Character la tlir Chin. 

If you have a protruding chin, you 
are of the get there" type. Success- 
ful people always carry their chins in 
this way, with compressed lips. 

A retreating chin shows a yielding 
nature, easily discouraged; unbws Its 
owner ha* other well-developed facul- 
ties to counteract the Influence of this 
chin he Is mentally, morally and phy- 
sically weak. 

a pieasure-ioving person nan a smsu. 

well-rounded chin, with s red cushion 
of flesh upon It. If dimpled It belongs 
to a coquette or one who loves to be 

petted and admired. Its owner should 
live to be a round old age 

Broad chins signify nobleness, square 
chins executive ability and a strong de- 
sire to hate; chins with circular lines 
about i hem denote drunkard*. Slo- 

venly folk have wrinkled chins —Ev 
change. 

tachlon Is the blelstov. 

"Not only," said the mill agent, da 
fashion* .hung, in * bewildering way 
and a moat expensive way lo u» iiianu- 

facturera, hut they have a way ol 

.hanging so radically lift new goods 
may I* wholly unsalable If 'hey hear 

any resemblance lo Ihe dress good* in 

drniand Iasi year. Why? Simply be- 
i cause a woman who buys a new drew 

wants a pattern and a color wholly 
i different from that of her Iasi ycar'i 

frock. In order that there may l>e to 

question ns lo Us being a new frock 
Hite not only wants a different design 
but s very different one. so that he 
or. more probably she. who runs may 

i see that It la a new dress drribnrr's 

Swim Weep Vs See ties* 

Sir .lessee t'rkcbion browse the ei 

t pert on brain disease# holds that in 
h.sisii le not attended with stub die 
sstrous > lasrquearps *e i« tummouiy 
>unwed li la mm as dangerous si 

the soiteilude of Ih« sufferer Me sag 
tests that ihe brains of lliernry men 

| whu nr* ihe m o*l frequent tklllM 
•.quo* Ihe Irish of the be*it skirl 
tehee • dude af s fraction ttl a ssdunt 

after **> b beat and au maneges to ge 
sit hours fv*t *n twenty lout ic.mi 

brain* in ***** ol tnaumata deep u 
*e< iron* different bruin .ester* got at 

i off duly lu tut* Phrenufugicai Jour 

I eel. 

! ——-- 

vsnat Me MM See. 

The Manager It any* bar* that h. 
kit you tg the star an you bled free 

ty. the Mo*e* | guess gut, I go 
t ns thud of tbs re»»ipts, 

NO TIDINGS OF THEM. 
MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE 

OF A MISSOURI COUPLE. 

Prluad* and IMImIIin Hat. ••aura* 
Mi* Country, hut Wk.r»boala of It* 

Coopt* Kounatn • IK.p Myitiry A 

Rural Church hcsodal. 

UN THO (IRAN D 
Hi. l-oulwwnw knew 
the Rev. William J. 
Lee, paator of the 
M c ft atialand Ave- 
nue V reabyterlan 
church. He van- 

lahed In January, 
IIVK, None have 
ever aeen him 
wince. Hitt Invalid 
wife, hla daughter, 

hlw frlendw and parlablotiera, two eetw 
of detectlvew and hlw brother have 

■earcbed for eighteen month* but have 

found no trace of him, Judge Heldcn 
Spencer, the poatofflee department, the 
f’reahytery of Hi. laiiilw and all the 

agenclew of the police have been em- 

ployed to locate the mlnlwler. Only 
one faint clue to even the direction of 
hi* flight ha* ever been dlacovered. lie 
dropped off the earth, fled Into oblivion 
on that bitter January day he left hla 
horn * In Henton, Mo., carrying only a 

email bag of Immediate ueicawltlew. 
The wame day Mue Richey of Hen- 

Ion bade farewell to frlendw whe hud 
been vlaltlng in lynilwvllle, Ky„ and 

wtarted on a Journey to Alabama, 
where other frlendw expected her. He- 
eauae wbe wuw never heard of aguln bet 
father died of a broken heart, Her j 
mother'* face haw been lined by deep 
wrinkle*, her mother'* hair Iw white aw 

allow; the blind* of their Henton home 

are ulwaya eloaed, and neither her 
mother nor wlwterw go anywhere. Those 
who loved her have no purl In ill* 
guy el lew of the aiibtirb they arc done 
feted l,y their worrow; they abrlnk 
froir. the tongue of gowwlp. Hundred* 
knew Mac Richey. All of Henton 
knew her. None have ever ween her | 

THE MMMUNO PAIR. 

-;---- 

since that January day. Detectives 
following steadily week after week for- 
lorn hope* of Investigation, have been 
unable to lift the least corner of tbe 
veil behind which she hides. Without 
skill in disguise, without cunning, 
without knowledge that would enable 
her to balk detectives, she boldly de- 
feated them all. For month* scandal 
had linked the names ot I/Ce and Miss 

Richey. She was 19 years old, pleas- 
ant to look upon, slight of form, fea- 
ture* delicately modeled and colored, 
expression toned by the thoughts of 
one devoted to religion, language prim- 
ly chosen and conversation serious. 

Preacher la-e's wife had been bed- 
ridden for years until a Christian 
scientist calmly ordered her to arl.ie 
and walk downstairs. She walked, hut 
was frail as a shadow; she was as re- 

ligious as a nun. uncompromisingly 
orthodox and a strict constructionist of 
all biblical commands She was la-e's 

religion* conscience. She kept him 
within the walls of orthodoxy and so 

he was known as the soundest of 

Presbyterian churchmen. Kdlted ami 
expunged ms lie was. heresy wa* to him 
an Impossibility, und so lie came to 

TMM l*KK roTTAUM 
ton that »• in* ul htraih buatiaa M« 
i|«h»mhi *4 lb<M* UmiukIiiii whu by 
■u i.ytuiluu built a bait lor tb*airUaU 
ana lau< lit* II* 4tauuav*4 tb* a««ar 
l*i*tb*tll (bay g*«* ab4 • •• aaob ub* 

l »«aal*| « nbratla# bll«# Kltb*r h*rb 
ul a panaMuitar * bMM* Tb* yart«biua 
ar u* ibta **■•*# vary ttaarly by 
ul a •a*»tl laraatwo* bba tuM lb# 
•lory a*4 lb# alury **l*ra*d lr»»b» 
taublb to aiuulb uaill a > hunb a»*at 

In* baa ablbad la IbHutr* tblu tb* 
yiM<b*»» Mwrbl »bat*»t*r Tb* ac- 

tuaad yiMHkw b*t*4 a* *b‘*d»ibl«y ■>( 
Ibal Bta.lt *0 A ota> HI* ul lb* « hm«b 
aiaabhor* «o(*4 iiwMaaia tb bib* aai 
b* raa*atb#4 Uib«* Ua 4ta»ta»*4 a 
tuwr aba bad ati!**ty «nta#*d tb lb* 
alia* b a* ib# yr*aab*< and Ma* Mi> b** 
• •at t«# l#*t*illl*. My »<a a *tan I# 

i ftl#o4* Mr* la* **4 bay daughter 
aval la llublcb Mu bbay# la* bad 

I h*r*t*rl» #• *•* bad t b* |Mraa> bar r# 

• •Hid *Wa* lb bM kwu a l»o J«y* 

I 
Then be parked a small bag and disap- 
peared. 

When Miss Richey's disappears ncS 

was made known In Benton folks aud- 
denly remembered they had not seen 

I<ee for several day*. Then as they 
questioned one another a* to whan 

they had seen 1/ee last nobody w.va 

quite sure. Home thought It wan a 

week ago. Others believed It was only 
(h raa or four days. Htlll others 
couldn't remember having laid eye* on 

tha feetlva parson for two or three 
weeks. HI* wife and daughter were 

appealed to liy mall. They could tall 
nothing. The husband and father had 
made known to them no Intention of 
leaving Benton, and If he had gone 
they were wholly In the dark aa to the 
time of hla leaving and his objertlv# 
point. There I* but one known In- 
stance of late having communicated 
with parties In Ht Louis since he went 

uway. Karly In February. 18»&. a let- 
ter was received at Ht. Ixml* post office 

hearing the postmark of Metropolis, 
III., a small town on the Ohio river. 

• bout thirty-five miles above Cairo. 
The letter waa written on the station- 

ary of the J’lsnlers' hotel In Ht. Louis 
and waa not signed. It contained tin 
hare request of the poatofllce officials 
that they would forward for a period of 
three or four week* any mall for the 
Rev. W. J, l-ee to Chicago, In care of 
his daughter The name and address 
of a woman was given, hut us It hap- 
pened. no mall came for the Rev. W 

J. l.ee within the time specified. 
Fourteen years ago, when the atten- 

tion of Kngllsh capitalists was first di- 
rected to the resources of the south, a 

British company established a big lum- 

ber mill Id Cocke county. Tenn., slaty 
miles west of the North Carolina stall 

line. .John H. let, a younger brother 
of the minister, was superintendent of 
the mills, and he Induced W. J. Lee lo 

try the mountain climate of east Ten 
uessce for the benefit of Mr*. Is-e's 
health. W J. Lee thereupon tmltt u 

four-room frame cottage In Cocke 
lOtinly, four tulles east of the post'/f- 
fl< e now known as Bridgeport. He and 
his wife and daughter remained nearly 
three years in this cottage. On Hepf. 

2, 1887, they left It to go to Miaxourf. ■ 

Two year* ago when Lee and Mia* 
Richey dlaappeared a theory waa put 
forth that they might have fled to the 
retreat in the faatneaa of the Tennex- 
aee mountain*. The place wa* com- 

paratively out of the path of civiliza- 
tion. Few if any *t ranger* ever found 
their way there, aud hiding would lie 
an easy matter. Tho*e who knew the 
preacher beat declared hi* Tennexxee 
farm would he the lax! place he would, 
go to, arguing that he wax too aharp 
not to know he would he nought there 
among the firm place* If detective* 
were eent on hi* trail. 

The McCaualand Aveuue church 
lieverthelex* gent a mexxenger xecretly 
to Cocke county, aud he re|>orted that 
Lee bait not been in Dial legion wince 
1887 

A Marlli» 4 ofiiiuU* *ul« !«!•• 

A few year* ago the martin* drove 
away th« npatrowx and took poaxex- 
*lon of the oiltxlde of the court hoiixc 
at llellefolilalue, I'a. .hint hefoie tak- 
ing (hell Southern flight the marlin. 
a*.i nihle lot u f< w day* on the cron, 

piece* from the *pile In the lower to 

the hghluliig rod. Thl* year they all 
hut one dlxappeuied. the one remain- 
ing on the cm** piece all uf one day 
and uue night hy llavlf, apparently 
watting for the return uf It* mate*. 
They not returning, the next morning 
the lone tuarttn wa* *e»n to fly with 
full fine, again*! the hall that orua- 

tgrnta the lop of the tower, from whin. 
It recoiled, and taking a longer flight, 

! It agalu flew with tncreaaed fort* 

| again*! the tmll, fell to the roof, and 
I rolled to the ground, dead evidently 
having premeditately rouimsiied >ui 
tide 

tod Me Ilia. 
A party of ladle* pit nu bed in a g.t * 

neat Kaat Liverpool O At noon 4 
it*ugh loohleg tramp *g <>aled lira 
1 In.rg* Fawteii and grg*ptng her arm. 
k I need kef The woman act earned and 
Maw of the men of the part) held the 
tramp Hhtll the uflteer arrived 

The man aald he came from Pitta 
burg I tea thought I d like to b lee 

! 'ey and I did he eaid The pirate 
broke up 

A aieo'i mwedeefat baeape 
Mike tuerod a Muagartaa employed 

at lha air pplag* at llUtef ttr.«,g waa 
caught lb A -holt and revered with 

| ti-ng uf rug! Mia 1 urn pan tow* nub ad 
j In hi* r*a» ue and began removing tgg 

at |.ut it w«a wo *1 k t net..:* 
hta broil wa* (erMtvted ll« wga ailtt 

! alive whag feet b* I and walked la gig 
home 

THE SIMMY SCHOOL. 

LESSON XI. SEPT. 12 ROMANS 
12. 0 21. 

'Julil.n T.il H. Not O.orrom. «# 

Kill, t.nt • *..rrnni. Kill Wltli HimmI 

Mom. I*:*l Tli. Oirl.tl.ii l.lf* »»'l 

Hun In 1.1*. 

Tim* mid Place The Kplatl# to fhe Ho- 
man* aa» probably *eut In the **a»ly 
xpring of a. M M, th* fourth 
Nern'x ieign, from Corinth 

The Jitter He* nolr on The Kpl"1 »* to 

fhe ft< rnanx. page* 211 21# M •%d*.ne 

a»i Inf rod net ion (I. 1-16), a doctrinal atg • 

rnent under imo (Optra: fh* Malvation *' 

I'M* and t lent lie* through fai’h In * 

ft jfc to » mr>, Mrtd the *»\*c.tlon of in* 

fewlah nation (chapter* *-ll) * practna 
exhortation tL I to If#. Ml «ii»d a !*' 
#1 on, <onxl»f log of personal greet Inge 

which Mould xtrengfhen the link* binding 
that apoxtlr in hi* hrethrefi Iti that Hup* 
rial city which he had not y<*» **eti. 

tVifititdlnf I,Ink* After *|M* tiding e»» 

month* In Macedonia. Paul had com* »i 

length to Corinth. With him came rlmo 

thy, Tychlcua, Lalux, Ja*r»n, Arlatarcbu* 
Mecutulnx, Hopater, and other* who had 
1 harge of Ih* money contributed far the 

t'hrlxiianx In Jernxalern With great Joy 
Paul mud hav# met again hla dear 

rrlend*. Tit ox, I mke, ar.d th# Corinthian 
1 *hf Ixtlatrx The fad that It WW4 m Inter 

preventerl hi* xettlng wall for Pal**!In*. 
So /nr Direr* month* he nojourned Ih J*or* 
Ihth, Muring thlr linn* he wrote the Kpl* 
He in tlx 'lalallari* *nd I C from H/ih h 
Edit lexxon 1# taken 

fjeffMon llymn 
0 for a lowly, contrite heart* 

flellevirig, true and «lean, 
Which neither life not h »tb -an patf. 

Prom hint that dwell* within1 
A heart In »• ery thought renewed, 

Ami full of love divine, 
Perfect, and right, and pure, md good, 

A r opy# Jxrd, of thlr •* 

Thy nature, gradoit* Lord, Impart; 
Conn uoh kly from at#ov**, 

Write thy new name upon my heart, j 
Thy new. Ia»*t name of laim-. % 

Chari*# Wexley, 
Wr bird In thr ee ve? e ;»IX la#'* of 

r'hrtxtlau character. 
1 The law of thorough'*''** Ver*e '#* 

The r'hrlMtlan xhould h- *5t> •■•re. pro- 
noun*'d. d*r-I«t#d, II* nhoulif r#evet |»t* 

he eMould lx* "out-and-out" for <*hrl*t t»'»eJ 
againrl Mho In Ml* aa*'* lotion* In hla 
enjoyment*, hi hi* example, h** will al- 
ways he* found alrongly in the hie of 
-'hrlal anel <‘hrlMflanJfy. Hr will keep a* 

far a* po»*lhle* from the evil and will 
le«» aM /'loftily mm pOMlhir lo the good. 
Jl The- law of fruit-roily V*r*» )»> 

Men aim wear the; Main*' bodge of a ol- 
ieg** o*|/t>. or a awe: ret order, feed a i>* 
• ullar Inlrrenl In each oflier The (!hrl» 
nan belong* tee fhe gr*ate*f hroiherhood 
on the earth, tlie* f'hurch if f'hrflof lie 
will Jov/' all who love e'hrliet, ll< will 
help I hern, will regard *h**»n a* 1/1* 
frle-ri/ix; anel will count pfKJbg* lo 
t>e of aervko to them 

Ilf, The law of fidelity Vorar* II, 12 
The e'hrtfttlan, though not of the world, 
live* in the worhl, and Ii*«a hi* own «e < o 

lui a* well a* Mplrlfual work to do l,et 
him tx faithful In all Mi boo*** at one* 
diligent In hualne** and fervent Itr Mplrlt; 
aervlng fhe l«ord while egrrieaf In hie 
vexation. HaieJ one, "A man ought to 
make a better pair of «hejww hee'auae ho 
ha* given hi* heart to f*hrla»," IV. Th# 
law of *y rnpathy. Vewee* U-|$, Me 
* ho old have a heart and hand open to the 
heydy; a hoUMr open to In (he 
IxrrO ». prayer for thoae who per**/ *»e 

him, au/| a tear to drop with thoae who 
weep, V'. The law of, humility. Vera* It, 
The world honor* the* proud, axlf-neeklng 
amhttfou*. Mbrtat honor* thoae who a;e 

lowly. The mighty may conquer the 
earth, hut |t u the- meek who inherit it. 
It lx hatte r to underrate than to overrate 
eiuraelvex. VI. The law of klndnex* 
Verae* I7-21. There are two way* to ion 
quer an enemy one way hy war. the 
other ami the better hy love An angel 
wa* one/- *ent to deatroy an Iceberg, lie 
*t a thouaand men at work with pica 

axe* argi Mhovela, but made no fmpreaaton 
on the mountain. Me hade fhe north wind 
blow upon It, hut It wax in vain. Finally 
he called upon the aun to uhlne upon it 
and the? warm Mulf atregm to Murrounei 
It, and lo* aoon the- Iceberg melted awav 

The verae* in next Munday'* leaaon 
<Act* 2k-22-2fo are a* follow* 

22. And now behold, I go boutuj In the 
Mplrlt unto Jeruaaiem, not knowing u,» 
thing* that Khali befall m/s there; 

23. Have that the Holy Oh oaf wltne* aelh 
in **ltv. -Hwim/ lh.*r lw., ....» « 

fllcHon. atiid* me 

24. But hoik of I heir thing* move me, 
net the. count I my li/e deur unto myst If 
so that I might finish tnv course with 
Joy, and lb* ministry, which I hate r*. 
cetved ol the laird Jesus, fo testify itu 
gospel of the grace of Ood. 

25. And now l.ehold, I know rjiat ye all, 
among whom I have gone preaching the 
kingdom of Ood, shall see my face no 
nnori 

2ti, Whi tefori I take you to record I In, 
day. that I am pure from lh- I,loot) of 
ail men. 

27. for I have not shunned to dr. ian 
uulc you all the counsel of CJod. 

2S. 'lake heed therefore unto yourselves 
and to all the (lock, over which the Holy 
ilhost hath made you overseer to feed 
the church of Hod, which he halt, pm 
■ based will. Ida own hlood. 

2k for I know this, that after rny de- 
parting shall grievous wolven enter lit 
among you, not sparing the fln.k 

»* Also of >our own selves shall men 
arise speaking pet versi Hungs, i0 draw 
iwa> ills! Iplis after them J 

21 Therefor* watch, and remsmlie,, that 
by Ih* 'pace of three years I ..used „ei 
lo wari eveiy one inghl and u> with 
ears 
K And now lirslliren, | commsml >on 

to Clin1 and to the word of hi. gi4 t 
which l» aide lo tiutld you up. 4*n| |u ep. 
you an Inheritance n.iu*, all lh»m ahici 
are sanctified 

» I l.ave iovelad no tuatfs .lit,, ... 

gold or appatel 
M Van, ye yourselves know that n,,,» hands have inmtatered unto my ue.e.., 

ties, and to them that wets am, 
* 1 •>*<'»•<« row an thing, no* 

auk and 
* M U“#M ,u suppor, 

• THAIUHT TIP*. 

IU.hn.se |g tbs pivot o| 
A raraiaas sentinel u 4 

• I*** 
serve, blwaall ,l„*. u * , 

lul l slnvg 
faaatna ta a tai paid bp »«* ,w pruMitaanea. 
I Sanger e.pilad long ,, „*4)t 

not loo igis 
Kla4 'kougfcie ara *ia«a *bna p*., as ua ta kinds* deods 4 
Mt (ntgallntaaaa ol .ajartaa «, .aow unite I tea .op*«l.d to ||,,B 
*■* a til at.ai bsar * ,kk „ Plata ut Port a*, s Pad ap*.i,a» T« na. gratttude * p*.*,*, 

lOTiTlZ’ ** " “ N*hhtl 

U* «*•»•# «# a*H rw*.,*snt 
**•»• I’Wl eatlkauike bsatnl ■ knn «* MM <ba ds.ti 

4 <l“%**** 

Hwsmaaea twa, w.ai.ol on, 

^ •• »nair**l our a* tin a. 4», 4 t4, ^ •« *<«»b mas. *1 M, 


